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Supporting Carers in Telford & Wrekin
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It can be so isolating being a Carer.

Just knowing there is someone that understands
what I am going through means so much
(Quote and illustration from a Carer who attends
Creative Arts Wellbeing sessions)
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1.1.

Foreword

Welcome to Telford & Wrekin’s All Age Carers Strategy which sets out our vision for
the next five years together with a statement of our commitment to Carers and their
families across the Borough.
Since the last strategy we have continued to improve the local offer to Carers,
continually listening to what Carers are telling us, what would make a difference,
what works well and where improvements can be made.
Over the past five years we have demonstrated our commitment to Carers by
delivering the following:

















Combined Young Carers and Adults to create one service providing
information, advice, support and guidance to Carers of all age, providing a
seamless service.
Increased our Carer Support Worker presence at Princess Royal Hospital
Increased Carer replacement support: Personalised Carer Support (25hrs)
Provided specialist counselling for Carers to address loss, change and
adjustment.
Developed kinship support for those people affected by addiction ( Alcohol,
Drugs and Gambling)
Increased availability of Family Carer Moving and Handling Family Adviser
Developed a range of Well-Being Offers to support Carers’ well-being which
form part of our preventative offer
Provided three Admiral Nurses to provide dementia support to Carers and
their families
Through the Carers’ Partnership Board, developed several groups which are
led by people with lived experiences focussing on Employment, A Life Outside
Caring and Mental Health, Carer Friendly Employer initiative and Carer
Friendly Communities.
Developed and continue to deliver, in conjunction with Shropshire Council,
Carer facilitated workshops, ‘Taking the Pressure out of Caring’
Improved the accessibility to financial payments to Carers following an
assessment of need.
Continued investment in emergency respite when a Carer is in crisis.
Carer Action Planning group which is led by Adult Social Care Managers to
shape service developments around Hospital Discharge, Assistive
Technology and Respite. These groups invite contribution from Carers who
use their personal experiences to shape future service delivery
Young Carers have designed and developed publicity material to raise
awareness within schools, health and community settings.

Locally we acknowledge the importance and valuable resource of Carers who
support people at home and the need for them to be supported with a personalised
service. This is emphasised in the Care Act 2014 which places greater emphasis on
the integral role Carers play in supporting family and friends.
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Carers are already making a significant contribution towards making savings and
reducing pressures on statutory services: it is important that Carers’ wellbeing is
paramount in future decision making.
Within this context this new strategy will build on the progress made by valuing
Carers of all ages across the Borough, working collaboratively and in co-production
to determine what is important and how we can provide information, advice and
support at all stages of the caring journey

Director of Adult and Children Services

Director of Clinical Commissioning Group
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1.2.

Message from Chair Telford & Wrekin Carers Partnership Board: Carers
Voice

Carers are often lifelong partners, sons, daughters, siblings, neighbours and friends
first. The work of the Telford & Wrekin Carers Partnership Board recognises that
there can be a huge personal impact on the health and well-being of Carers. The
Council respects the work that Carers provide every day.
Listening to feedback locally and nationally (Carers Voice Conference, May 2017,
national Carer surveys and those who have helped develop this Strategy) we know
that Health and Social Care Organisations and the Voluntary Sector need to work
more closely with each other to ensure that Carers receive support in the right place
and at the right time.
A priority going forward will be to encourage the development of Carer Friendly
Employers and Carer Friendly Communities to raise the profile of caring and to
inform and support people from start to finish in their care giving role.
Other priorities include:








Work with Carers to influence, shape and design the support that they need
for the Carer’s journey.
Ensure there is support available to prevent hospital admission and to support
Carers on discharge
Raise awareness of how Carers can access support to manage the stress
and anxiety of being a Carer, including reducing the impact of Carer burnout
and family breakdowns.
Raise awareness and be part of training staff better (including GP's, Social
Workers and Hospital Staff) to understand the needs of family Carers.
Celebrate Carers’ achievements within our community.

We need to work together with Carers to make sure support is accessible,
affordable, varied and supports them when and where it is most needed
This Carers Strategy sets out our commissioning and operational intentions up to
2023 to enable the Borough of Telford & Wrekin to achieve Carer Friendly status.
2. Carers’ Vision: The Impact of Caring
“You don’t know the impact of becoming a Carer until you are one and it will be
different for everyone. It can take its toll on health, relationships, social life, finances,
education and employment.” Carer statement:
Our Aim
We will work together so that as many Carers as possible are informed, involved,
valued and receive timely and appropriate support.
Our Objectives
We will ensure that:
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Carers’ rights are recognised at the same level as the person they care for
We support the early identification of Carers
Information and advice is provided through the Carer’s journey
We develop a workforce which understands and responds to Carers’ needs
We enable Carers to fulfil their educational and employment potential
Personalised support is provided for Carers and the person they care for
We inform and enable Carers to be healthy both emotionally and physically

Caring can impact on:







Sense of identify and purpose in life
Health and emotional well-being of themselves and the family setting
including the wider relationship with family, friends and peers.
The ability to access and stay in employment
The ability to access social and recreational activities
Financial resources including pension
Education and career opportunities

We also acknowledge that being a Carer can impact on life after caring






Adjusting to loss and change
Working through changing relationships when caring at home is not possible.
Social isolation and lack of confidence.
Re-defining purpose in life and identity to discover a new sense of purpose
and direction in life
Having a higher risk of requiring support themselves from the impact of caring
and personal neglect on health and well-being.

Refer to Appendix 1: Visual illustration of Carers Vision
The Value of Caring
Caring is an expression of respect for another person or sometimes from a sense of
duty. As such the actual value of Carers and support provided by unpaid Carers
cannot fully be quantified.
In the Census 2011 there were 190,000 adults and 1,530 Young Carers who
indicated they provide the action of caring on a regular basis.
Nationally it is estimated that one person in ten of the population is a Carer with
approximately 6.3 million Carers identified in the United Kingdom.
In 2015 Carers UK report (Valuing Carers) revealed that the cost of caring alone in
Telford & Wrekin was valued at £348million. Nationally Carers save the NHS £132
billion a year with an 11% increase in the Carer population over the last decade
(Carers UK 2013) citing those aged between 35-54 as the age group most likely to
be taking on caring responsibilities for older parents and immediate family members.
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Who are our partners?
Telford & Wrekin Council works with a range of statutory health and social care
partners to deliver the local Carer Offer.
The Carers Partnership Board and Making it Real Board provide the platform for
those with lived experiences of all ages, and former Carers, to contribute, and
influence the needs and gaps in service provision, shaping what the local offer for
Carers should look like. The Carers Partnership Board (CPB) reports annually to the
local Health & Well-Being Board and contributes to reports to Scrutiny. The CPB
regularly meets with senior managers to share ideas and concerns and to discuss
developments within Adult Social Care.
Financial governance is achieved through the Better Care Fund which oversees a
pooled budget between Telford & Wrekin Council and the Telford & Wrekin Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG). Young Carers funding is provided by Telford & Wrekin
Council’s Children’s Safeguarding and Early Help Directorate
3. The Legal bit – Definitions etc.
A Carer is someone of any age who provides unpaid support to a family member or
to a friend who would not manage without the support. This could be caring for a
relative, partner, or friend who is ill, frail, disabled, has emotional or mental health
problems including those related to drug or alcohol addiction.
A Young Carer is:
“A person under 18 who provides or intends to provide care for another person (of
any age, except where that care is provided for payment, pursuant to a contract or
as voluntary work)” Section 96 Children and Families Act 2014. It is this Act that
places emphasis on the needs of the whole family, including the role which Young
Carers play in family life and on identifying inappropriate levels of caring
responsibilities and what needs to happen to safeguard the young person.
It is through this act that the Council’s statutory duty to assess the needs of young
people is stated. The Young Carers (Needs Assessment) Regulation 2015 set out
how the Council should carry out needs assessments for Young Carers.
Young Carers are also entitled to a transition assessment under Section 61 of the
Care Act 2014 to establish whether they are likely to have a need for support. Local
Authorities must therefore ensure that children’s and adult’s services co-operate so
that the assessment of the Young Carer is effective, and that expertise and
information is shared and processes are linked.
An Adult Carer is:
“An adult who provides or intends to provide care for another adult (adult needing
care)” Section 10 (3) Care Act 2014
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A “Parent Carer” is;
A person aged 18 or over who provides or intends to provide care for a disabled
child for whom the person has parental responsibility. Section 97 Children and
Families Act 2014
National legislation strategies and guidance inform this strategy.
3.1.

Statutory Influences and other reports: Appendix 2



Care Act 2014 – sets out legal guidelines relating to care and support for
adults and the law to support Carers. There are care standards and provisions
to safeguard adults from abuse or neglect. In addition there is a responsibility
on the Local Authority to undertake a Carer’s Assessment, provide
information, advice and guidance, including provision of an advocate where
Carers have difficulty in participating in the assessment process. Appendix 3



Children and Families Act 2014 – makes provisions for children, families
and people with special needs. It seeks to improve services for vulnerable
children and introduces new rights for Young Carers or Parent Carers to have
their needs assessed.



Carers National Action Plan: 2018 – 2020 - This plan sets out how
Government will improve support for Carers in England over this two year
period and builds on the National Carers Strategy.



NHS Long Term Plan – 2019 - 2029 - The ten year plan states that the NHS
will improve how unpaid Carers are identified and strengthens its commitment
to support Carers to address their own well-being and health needs. The Plan
commits the NHS to find ways to support Carers to build on the rights created
in the Care Act 2014 and through the CCG Improvement and Assessment
Framework (IAF). The following ten principles provide common ingredients to
deliver better outcomes for Carers, patients, commissioners, practitioners and
local communities. They are:
1. Think Carer, Think Family, Make every contact count
2. Support what works for Carers, share and learn from others
3. Right care, right time, right place
4. Measure what matters to Carers
5. Support to Carers depends on partnership working
6. Leadership for Carers at all levels
7. Train staff to identify and support Carers
8. Prioritise Carers’ health and well being
9. Invest in Carers to sustain and save
10. Support Carers to access local resources.
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Healthwatch England:
In October 2018 Healthwatch England published new research which revealed the
pressures and personal sacrifices unpaid Carers face and the impact this has on
their well-being. Conclusions and recommendations include:




Local Authorities (LA) should routinely collect service level data on waiting
times for Carers’ assessments and services
Department of Health and Social Care should develop guidance for Local
Authorities on fulfilling their statutory information and advice provision
ensuring it is accessible and delivered in a consistent manner.
Local Authorities and CCGs should have an understanding of the numbers of
Carers in their locality, developing a profile of need and identifying Carers
before they reach crisis point, with services being commissioned focussing on
unmet needs and gaps in provision.

4. What is the data telling us?
Out of a population of 166,641 (100%): One in ten Telford & Wrekin residents
(10.8%) provides some level of paid care which is broken down as
6.2% provide
1 – 19 hours
1.6% provide
20 – 49 hours
3.0% provide
50 hours or more a week
Adult Carers
FACT Locally 2,755 (Dec 2018) adult Carers are in contact with the Council/Carers
Centre and receive information, advice and support.
Provision of unpaid care by age: Census 2011
Provides
unpaid
care:
Total

Provides
1 to 19
hours
unpaid
care a
week

Provides
20 to 49
hours
unpaid
care a
week

Provides
50 or
more
hours
unpaid
care a
week

148,697

17,944

10,313

2,653

4,978

34,201

33,697

504

392

67

45

Age 16 to 24

20,103

19,077

1,026

663

209

154

Age 25 to 34

21,222

19,610

1,612

902

288

422

Age 35 to 49

36,648

31,707

4,941

2,936

732

1,273

Age 50 to 64

30,378

24,187

6,191

3,883

834

1,474

Age 65 and over

24,089

20,419

3,670

1,537

523

1,610

All
categories:
Provision
of unpaid
care

Provides
no
unpaid
care

166,641

Age 0 to 15

Carer

Age
All categories: Age
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Young Carers (up to 15 years and Young Adults 16-24 years)
FACT In December 2018 Telford & Wrekin were in contact with 510 young people.
2011 Census data informed us that locally 1,530 young people up to the age of 24
years reported they had caring responsibilities across the Borough, 0-15 (504) and
16 -24 years (1,026). Over two thirds (1,055) of these young people reported they
provide over 19 hours of care each week.
Young Carers can access support and this is categorised in the following ways
Tier 1: One to One support to a parent, sibling or a daily or regular basis -16 (3.14%)
Tier 2: Providing support in a limited way but where the young person’s confidence
or life choices are affected - 16 (3.14%)
Tier 3: Where the young person is living in the same house where there is an
identified vulnerable child or parent who requires support from another family
member - 268 (52.5%)
Bi-annually Carers contribute to a National Survey and this provides the Local
Authority with a ‘temperature check’ on how Carers view Telford & Wrekin services

England
2016/17

Telford Telford
&
&
Wrekin Wrekin
2014/15 2016/17

Comment
Increasing and
close to national
Increasing and
better than
national
Large fall in
satisfaction and
well below
national

1D - Carer-reported quality of life

7.7

7.5

7.6

1I(2) - Proportion of Carers who
reported that they had as much
social contact as they would like

35.5

34.5

37.3

3B - Overall satisfaction of
Carers with social services

39.0

44.3

29.2

70.6

69.8

67.7

Decreasing and
below national

64.2

65.8

66.2

Increasing and
better than
national

3C - Proportion of Carers who
report that they have been
included or consulted in
discussion about the person
they care for
3D(2) - Proportion of Carers who
find it easy to find information
about services New 2014/15

The last survey was completed autumn 2018 with results due mid 2019
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4.1.

What do research, national evidence and local conversations tell us
about best practice?

Carers want to:
 Access Information, Advice and Support which is local and visible at
appropriate times.
 Receive acknowledgment that they need time away from their caring role.
 Have support which is accessible for all regardless of age and gender
 Have continuity around communication, reducing the number of times they
have to repeat their story when contacting statutory services.
 Be involved in care planning arrangements and be kept in the loop
 See better professional practice and development, particularly around
understanding what is available for Carers, an acknowledgment of the
stresses and stigma surrounding Carers, improved listening and
observational skills
 Be treated as individuals
 Have recognition that caring from a distance can present challenges
particularly if you are working too.
 Be involved in support planning for the person they care for (Triangle of Care)
During 2017 Telford & Wrekin Council in conjunction with Shropshire Council formed
a partnership research project led by NHS England: Commitment to Carers:
Carers Voice. Research was undertaken in conjunction with Staffordshire
University. The purpose of the research was to hear the Carers’ voices, and using
those statements gained through stories, to improve their health and well-being by
changing practice through commissioning, practice and improved pathways.
The evaluation demonstrated the power of the Carer’s voice to describe the
challenges they face.
These following key themes were identified.
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Carers Voice Action Themes
Group
Themes
Dementia
Signs and symptoms
Diagnosis and Referral

Carer Support

Progression of condition
Carer stress
Parent Carers

Communication

Transition between services
Assessment and treatment

Young Carers

Forensic Carers

Advance planning
Accessing support
Awareness of young Carers
Young Carer identity
Young Carer’s support

Sub themes
Memory Loss
Care from General Practitioner (GP)
Memory service
Assessment and advice
Paid Care
Respite Care
Support Network
Psychological
Physical
Demands on Carer’s time
Funding challenges
Occupational challenges
Being greeted, included, involved and empowered
Compassion
Co-ordination
Resources
Assessment skills
Forms of treatment

Academic support
Practical caring support

Listen to forensic Carers
Better training for mental health staff around autism
Easily available help, support and information regarding the Criminal Justice System
Carers to be asked on how well their concerns were addressed

5. Telford & Wrekin’s Commitments to Carers via Five Ways to Well Being.…
The next five years
Caring responsibilities, no matter what age you are, have an adverse impact on
physical and mental health, on education and employment potential. In turn these
influences can affect a Carer’s functioning and personal resilience which in turn can
impact on health and well-being.
The following comments have been collated from service evaluations, case studies
and conversations with Carers/ those with lived experiences matched against the
Five Ways to Well Being: (New Economics Foundation (NEF))
Key issues which Carers have told us impact on Carers’ well-being and personal
resilience can be linked to the five elements and provide themes to inform future
action planning: The Five Ways to Wellbeing are: CONNECT, TAKE NOTICE, BE
ACTIVE, KEEP LEARNING and GIVE
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5.1.

Connect: Access to support in your community. Carers accessing
information and advice at the right time throughout their caring journey.

What Carers told us?
Time to have a break and to be me?
To be listened to and have my caring
role understood
To have a visible place to go for
information, advice and support
To meet with other Carers who
understand
What about support if I am deaf or hard
of hearing or have limited sight
To access support which is non-Carer
specific: knowing what is going on in my
community
Easily accessible information
What happens to the person I care for
when I am not around (Life Planning /
Crisis Management)
Young Carers want to understand about
the medication they are assisting their
parents to take.
Some staff at School and College
understand that I am a young Carer,
others do not.
One size of support does not meet
everyone’s needs, particularly if you are
a forensic Carer or concerned about
someone’s alcohol or drug taking
How do I find out what is going on in my
local community. I do not like social
media or have a computer

Telford & Wrekin’s commitment
Access to a range of community and
preventative options such as peer led
groups, self-support opportunities.
Raising awareness and capacity of
carer breaks and respite through Carer
Friendly Communities.
Working on Carers’ strength based
principles and approaches helps to build
Carers’ own resilience and improve
well-being
Access to assistive and digital
technologies to support Carers.
Provision of an accessible Information,
Advice and Support service for Carers
of all ages
Promote ‘No wrong door approach’
providing carers with a gateway to
accessing community and statutory
services.
Have greater access to what is
available in local communities.
Developing Information systems which
avoid Carers having to repeat their
story.
Ensure Carers feel safe and supported
at home and in the community, both
during their caring commitments and
afterwards
Inclusion in support planning
arrangements: in particular at the point
of hospital discharge, understanding
medication
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5.2.

Take notice:

Being aware of your needs as a Carer: listening and taking notice of your views and
providing information, advice and a range of support.
What Carers told us?
Being involved in the person I care for’s
support planning arrangements:
maintaining a dialogue.
Having not to repeat my story to a range
of professionals
Having locally accessible support for the
person I care for
Being able to access time for me
outside my caring role

Telford & Wrekin’s commitment
To ensure that no decision about the
Carer or the cared for is made without
their input.
Giving consideration to Carers and the
person they care for requiring separate
conversations
Access to well-being checks and Care
Act assessments throughout my caring
journey should the Carer make this
choice.
Access to Carer specific counselling
sessions plus peer group support which
is local to where the Carer lives. ( if
needed)
Supported to access direct payments
and personal assistants for those
eligible under the Care Act
Strengthening Carers Partnership Board
and Making it Real contributions.
Involve and consult with carers in
developing services and processes.
Ensuring Carers are recognised and
valued for the work they do.

Making sure Carers are safe and
supported

Access to safeguarding support and
other means of resilience development
workshops
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5.3.

Be active:

Taking time away from their caring and having “me time” enabling each Carer to feel
supported in their caring role
What Carers told us?
I used to have a life where I went out
with friends and socialised. It is
different now.
I / We want to be able to socialise with
the person I care for but people do not
understand.
We used to do so much together but
since the illness it is difficult to have
time to do anything now
What kind of respite is there? What
does it look like?
Young Carers have told us they are
committed to the support they give but
want to be a young person too?

Telford & Wrekin’s commitment
Support Carers after their caring role
has ceased enabling each to access
community, vocational activities and
training.
Access to community and Carer
focussed offers.
Making Telford & Wrekin communities
Carer Friendly aware.
Being a Carer Friendly Employer:
Raising the value and importance of
balancing work with caring
responsibilities with local business and
organisations.
Access to benefit advice and
maximising income to increase life
choices.

5.4.

Keep Learning:

Be aware of and participate in a range of opportunities which enhance your
knowledge, skills, wellbeing and personal resilience.
What Carers have told us
I have given up my job to look after my
partner. What happens when I am no
longer a Carer
I would like to access Carer workshops
but I have no one to look after my
partner.
As a Parent Carer for someone under
the age of 18 years much of the current
Carer offer is not available to us to
access
I want to have a career as well as being
a Carer
After my caring role finished I felt totally
bereft.
I would like to contribute to staff training

Telford & Wrekin’s Commitment
To raise awareness of Carer Friendly
Communities, Carer Friendly
Employers’ initiatives which support
Carers back into work and assist in
retaining Carers in the workplace. With
regard to commissioned services:
providers are Carer Aware and
demonstrate they have and promote
working environments where Carers are
valued and supported.
Identify and promote Carer networks
across the Borough which enhance
Carer wellbeing and personal resilience
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Young Carers have told us that they
want to be involved in the plans for the
person they care for.

Support to access educational and
vocational opportunities during and post
caring.
Increase Carers’ knowledge of their
employment rights,
Working towards reducing social
isolation

5.5.

Give:

Contribute to and influence the shaping of the local Carer offer.
Carers are listened to, valued and respected as people with lived experiences
What Carers have told us
I would like to contribute to
conversations to improve processes
and access to services
Systems and processes do not appear
to work. What can I do to make a
difference?
Can I contribute to the future shaping of
services? Can I be part of future
contract monitoring processes?
I want to be part of staff training. How
can I be involved?

Telford & Wrekin’s Commitment
To work with Carers: co-design, procure
and deliver effective and efficient
services.
Ensure a range of Carers are listened
to, valued and respected
Participate in staff interviews,
commissioning and procurement of
services both with statutory
organisations and communities

6. Strategic Vision
The implementation of the Strategy and associated plans will require continued
working to achieve the following:





Local delivery plans are delivered through co- partnership arrangements
Involvement of Carers within commissioning arrangements
Carers at the heart of community plans
Health and Social Care funding is available for those who need it most.

Reaching out to Carers across the Borough is a constant challenge. National
Strategies tell us that urgent action is required to raise awareness with communities of
what is available to support individuals who do not acknowledge themselves as a
Carer. A Carer’s life is challenging and isolating and in many cases the stresses and
pressures of day to day caring impacts on their wellbeing and personal resilience,
resulting in major consequences.
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Identification of Carers is the key aim of the Carers Partnership Board and statutory
partners (LA and CCG) and the development of initiatives such as Carer Friendly
Communities and Carer Friendly Employers will help to raise identification at an earlier
stage in their care giving role and spread the message that help is available.
Across the Borough we continue to refine how we work in a co-productive way with a
wide range of Carers at all stages in their Carer journey. Working in collaboration to
shape, design and commission services has brought may benefits over the past five
years with Carers becoming agents for change. Along with the development of
Community Hubs and community delivered provisions through local community
centres and businesses, information, advice and support is being accessed by Carers
within a short distance from where they live.
We recognise that collaborative and co-productive working with Carers of all ages will
enable us to deliver and optimise what we offer to Carers and to achieve our strategic
vision.
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ALL AGE CARERS STRATEGY VISION PLAN 2019 - 2023
What carers have said

Contribute to the improvement
of processes and pathways
Being part of staff training
Shaping future services
Carers Voice Report
Access to assistive and
alternative support.
Finding out what is happening in
my local community
To be listened to and have my
caring role understood
Access to a range of respite offers
I want a career as well as being a
Carer.
Getting back into work post
caring
Being involved in support
planning arrangements
Locally accessible support
Access to flexible respite
Accessing local communities
Being with friends and family

What young
carers have said
Accessing
Support

Professional
and community
Awareness:
schools, health
and social care

Young Carer
Identity

Being involved
with support
planning

Priorities –
what’s
important
Five Ways to
Wellbeing
Give

Connect

I know where to get
information about
what is going on in
my community
I have help to live
well and make
informed choices

Keep Learning

I have a network of
people who support
me, family, friends
and community

Take Notice

I am supported to
make a positive
contribution to my
community

Be active
Meet with other
like-minded
young people

Outcomes – how we
want things to be

I am support to help
the person I can for
live safe and well

Our system vision – how we
want things to work

Joint systems
objectives – how
we will effect
change

Focus on prevention: accessing
early support

Protect the most
vulnerable

Promote self-reliance and
resilience

Promote
resilience and
positive choices

Services and systems that work
for all Carers across the whole
system to deliver right services,
right place at the right time.
Be inclusive: actively addressing
discrimination: appreciating and
understanding differences
Person centred action planning
work to carers strengths
Employment and Financial well
being

I am supported to
take time away from
my caring role
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Achieve better
from collective
resources
through
maximisation of
community
assets.
Working with
Carer Friendly
Employers
Promoting Carer
Friendly
Communities
Use meaningful
data utilising
feedback from
those who
access support

OVERARCHING INFLUENCES include







CARE ACT 2014:
COMMITMENT TO CARERS: CARERS VOICE: NHS ENGLAND:
CARERS NATIONAL ACTION PLAN: SUPPORTING CARERS TODAY:
DEMENTIA CHALLENGE 2020
NATIONAL CARERS ACTION PLAN 2018 – 2020
TELFORD & WREKIN/SHROPSHIRE DEMENTIA STRATEGY

PLEASE NOTE ACTIONS/RESPONSIBILITIES AND TIME FRAMES TO BE SET : WORK IN PROGRESS

THEME

ACTION

BY WHOM

BY WHEN

CONNECT: Access to support in your community. Carers accessing information, advice at the right time throughout their caring journey
Accessibility to information advice and support: Carers Week/Carers Rights Day/Young Carers Awareness Day
Development of Carer Champions to increase awareness: Forensic Carers/Identification of carers/
Complementary work with Dementia Workers/Care Navigators
Continued awareness with Health: Local Practices and Hospital/ Communities and neighbourhoods
Peer Led Support: Being with liked minded people
Carer Assessments: Accessibility and promotion: LA/Carers Centre: Peer Challenge developments/Parent Carers/Transition Assessment/ YC Pathway/ TCP
Care Act Requirements: Carer Personal Budgets/ Financially safe and secure
Schools and Colleges: Raising awareness/ Identification/ Support
Cross Boundary Arrangements: via Carers Centre
Reducing Carer Isolation: emotional well-being
Developing Carer Friendly Employers initiative
Integration of Carer Friendly Communities with other community initiatives such as Dementia Friendly Communities
Accessing Information, Advice and Support in a seamless way
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TAKE NOTICE: Being aware of your needs as a Carer:
Carers Emergency Service: Replacement support when Carer is in crisis
Carer Counselling : One to One support in managing loss, change, adjustment
Working with Carers who support someone with Dementia: Admiral Nursing
Access Carer respite: Personalised Carer Support ( 25hrs)
Positive Risk Taking: Moving and Handling Family Carer Adviser
Support when in Hospital: Hospital Link Worker
Family and Friends Support via STARS ( Addiction)
Sense check on Policies and Practice Guidance which affect Carers: Carer Friendly Employers/ Fuller working lives
Assistive Technology: value in addressing day to day caring needs/respite
Raising Carer identify through Carer Friendly Initiatives

BE ACTIVE: Taking time away from their caring and having me time
Addressing inequalities in access information, advice and support
Well-being sessions across the Borough : leisure offers/ Carer assessable respite and support
Carers accessing the broader leisure offers across the borough
Links to Health Trainers/Health Champions
Peer Groups: people with lived experiences

KEEP LEARNING: Be aware and participate in a range of opportunities which enhance your knowledge, skills, wellbeing and personal resilience
Carer E Learning Programmes: Carer Aware for Young Carers and Adults
Specific workshops for Carers to enhance well-being : i.e. Safeguarding workshops: Carer led
Well-being workshops: community and education: finances and access employment
Links with Schools and Education
Collaborative Care Partnership: Carers Centre leading on developments to Carers to gain practical skills in their caring role:
Ensuring Carer provision is innovative effective and efficient
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GIVE: Contribute to and influence the shaping of the local Carer Offer.
Recognition of Carers: Carers are listened to, valued and respected as people with lived experience.
CPB: A Life Outside Caring Group: Housing/Employment and Benefits /Mental Health Group: links to Triangle of Care/Carer Friendly Employer: Improve
working practices/Carer Friendly Communities links to Social Action
Contributing to Making it Real Board/Carers Action Planning Group
Young Carers Forum: held quarterly to debate key issues
Links to ADASS Carers Network

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS
 Links with Dementia Action Alliance
 Dementia Health Economy Meeting
 Armed Forces ( Carer Friendly Employer and Communities
 Forensic Carers: Part of Carers Voice NHS England Imitative
 Transition for Parent Carer
 Child Exploitation : Young Carers
 Development of Young Carer Pathway
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8. Sources of Information
A selection of sources of information for Carers is provided below. It is acknowledged
that there are also many other national and local organisations.
Carers Centre
The Carers Centre hosted by the Community Voluntary Services, Wellington is the
lead provider for Carers of all ages in Telford & Wrekin.
Healthwatch Telford & Wrekin
Healthwatch works to help people get the best out of their local health and social care
services. Their aim is to ensure that people are at the heart of decisions about service
delivery, improvement and change.
Healthy Telford
Web based information provided by Public Health Telford & Wrekin to help people
make the right choices to remain safe and healthy.
NHS England
An executive non-departmental public body of the Department of Health and Social
Care. NHS England oversees the budget, planning, delivery and day to day operation
of the commissioning side of the NHS in England as set out in the Health and Social
Care Act 2012.
Carers UK
Provide expert advice, information and support. They campaign and innovate to find
better ways to reach and support Carers
Carers Trust
A major UK charity for, with and about Carers.
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APPENDIX 1:

Illustrative Carers Vision
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APPENDIX: 2 National/Regional/Local Influences:
National Influences
 Carers at the heart of the 21st Century families and communities: 2008
National Carers Strategy “Recognised, Valued and Supported” Next
Steps for the Carers Strategy 2010. Sets out plans around helping those
with caring responsibilities to identify themselves at an earlier stage, value
contribution and involvement in the provision of local services, fulfil
educational and employment opportunities.
 National Census 2001 and 2011: tells us how many Carers we have living in
our Borough and what they do.
 Commitment to Carers: 2014 – NHS England published an eight priorities
commitment to Carers to give them the recognition and support they need to
provide invaluable care for the individuals they care for.
 Call for Evidence 2016: consultation seeking views on support for Carers.
The evidence will influence a new National Carers Strategy
 National Carers Action Plan: Supporting Carers Today 2018-2020:
provides an outline of a cross government programme of work to support
Carers in England. It retains the strategic vision for recognising, valuing and
supporting Carers from the 2008 National Carers Strategy.
 National Carers Survey 2018: An bi-annual survey which feeds into the
monitoring of the impact of the National Carers Strategy and assists to
populate a number of measurements contained within the Adult Social Care
Outcomes Framework (ASCOF)
Regional Influences:
 Commitment to Carers 2015: ADASS response to the Care Act 2014
 ADASS: Carer Friendly Employers initiative: Documents which assist to
support in the management of staff, highlighting training and support for
managers to implement Carer friendly policies
Telford & Wrekin Influences:
 Right Time Right Place: 2017: focus is on prevention and early help and that
it is everyone’s responsibility. It advocates a right service right time
framework and embeds a whole family approach
 NHS England: Carers Voice 2017: An external report commissioned by NHS
England which evaluated the ways in which integrated care has led to
changes for both Carers and service provision.
 Mental Health Vision 2017: Providing the vision for Mental Health provision
across Telford & Wrekin
 Response to Carers National Action Plan 2018-2020: A local audit of each
of the five priorities
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APPENDIX 3: Telford & Wrekin Care Act Commitment
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